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PAMPHLET,
Civilly Intitled
A Cannon againtt Deceivers.

GENTLEMEN,
CANNOT think that any
Men ot Senfe or Civility
will admire your Pamphlet
for its Title. You Ihould
have prov'd Perfons to have
been Deceivert before you
had proclaim'd them fuch to
the World. What does this
ill Language ferve for, but to difcover a Tern*
per of Mind I care not to give a Name to ? This
looks as if you were rcfolv'd to do that by
P 2
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Terms of Reproach, which you cannot fo well
do by Argument. You appear very fond of
picking up of Stories, for the wounding Men?
Reputations j 'which I fuppofe muft alfb ferve
jnitead of good Reafoning. Why elfe would
you conclude your Pamphlet with one concer
ning Mr. Efctddy, -a,nd another concerning M|,
Son ? From whom you had thefe friendly Infermatiorts, -you are not pleafed to tell your
Readers.You {hpuld,if you would have been fair,
have nam'd the Perfons from whom you receiv'd them, & before you had publifh'd them,
you ihbuld 'have allow'd of a ftrift Examina
tion. But no Doubt you thought them adapted to beget in People an Odium of Ms.Hudd), my Son and my.felf. I cannot imagine what
pther Delign you could propofe to your felves.
BTTT 1 coufefs I do not much admire -at thifc
f<yrt of Management, becaufe of' late., witk
ibme Sort of People efpecially, it's become very
fathionable. Befides, Sirs, I take it unkindly
from you, that you did not mention my 5o«by
Name, lince .1 have four Sons. This feems artT
fully done, on purpofe to leave the People to
fix it on which of them they pleafe, to do them
a Prejudice, as there may be an Occafion. I am
^ndiri'd to believe it's a Mifreprefentation at
belj:. Since in your great Charity you arc
pleasM to advance Accufations againft Perfbris,
nrhich may afFefl their Charaders, it's but rear
to nable you mould- affir your evn Names to
yotir Pamphlet, and produce the Authors of
your Stories : Thefe might rather have beeii
cxiieacd from Obafiab FaitlfuL For this is
furthering Mens' Names in the Dark.
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that He never treated the DifTenters at
this Kate. And the Clergy of the EftablifiYd
Ciaurch are more Gentlemen than to deal thus
by thofe who write againft them. Some ot
them have written againft one another about
the Do£trine ot the Tr iniiy, as well as others j
but they have not defcended to this mean and
unmanly Way of telling Stories upon each
other. I could fay fomewhat of the Ingratitude
pf this ftjethod with Refpeft to my Family,
as to one of the Perfons generally concluded to
have had a Hand in the writing this Charitable
Pamphlet. Give over this Golliping Way of
Writing, and come to Argument, You infift
much on this, That Mr. Pelrce, my Self, and
ethers, would not Confent to this Proportion,
That Father, Son, and Holy Ghsjl are One God.
When it was drawn up, and proposed to us as an
Article to which we were requir'd to give our
Aflent, we refus'd it, not denying it; but the
Reafon we declined to give our Aflent to it was
becaufe we judg'd the Perfons had no Authority
to require it to Articles drawn up in their own,
or other Humane Words. Whence have they
their Authority to Compofe Creeds, and to require.Minifters either to give their Aflent to
them, or to fubcribe them ? Not from the State,
Neither can they pretend that they derive their
Authority from God •, if they mould, we would
beg they would mew us their .Commiilion.
You are pleas'd to tell us, that the Sulorfinatiw which the Orthodox own is a relative Sub
ordination. I would intreat you to tell the
World what you meari by thofe Words. . Is there
anyfuch Thing as 'an alfohte Subordhiatiow ?
' of the §on, fo the Father is a
.ferfonal
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PerfonalSulordiratiow .- The Perfon of the Son
j* bbbordiraie to the Perfon ot the Father. Such
£H one is afluted by the Generality of the Orthodei Writers about the Trinity j and this I
ilelign'd to make evident 'uy leveial Citations
iruiii them. There was no Need you ihould
have publifh'd your Pamphlet to prove that
the lame Authors held that the Three Divine
Pei fons are One in Efience and Godhead. This
was evidently fuppcfed by me. And it's ap
parent enough from feveral Citations I had beibre made. Therefore the far greateft Part ot
yonr Pamphlet is perfectly needlefs.
THE Kcafon why I expos'd to publick Viewr
the Paflages I ]iad cplledtted from the Orthodox
Writers (for they were collected by my felf,
without the Afi-Hanceofany one) was, becaufe
1 frond, that ail Jdnd of Sulordiratim was by
fine decry"d, infomuch that a Man, otherwife
Orthodox, was in c'arger of being cenftir'd as an
Heretick for afTertirg it. The genfe jn which
Mr. Peirce liolds a Subordination of the Son tq
his Father, I do not know that he has as yet pubr
lilh'd to the World j and 1 leaye him to fpca^f
ior himfelf. No doubt but he owns, that the
Perfon of the Son is Sulordinate to the Perfon
of the Father. This is the Subordination that
he and others aflert, as far as I undeiftand their
Sentiments.
BUT fay you, p. 4. We vovld ask tbefe
Gentlemen, vlio have loajled fo mvcb of their A&Lereirce to Scripture, bow they came *ov to appeal to
BttmaueDeternhations ? Where do we tell thefe
Authors, or any others, that we appeal to thefe
Humane Authorities as dictfivc Determination iji
Matters of Controverfy > In that you greatljr
icniftake us. TOU feem much to inlift on theAu*
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tnority of Men, as to the DoSrine of the Try
iiity -, and therefore you are not contented with
our fubforibing Articles in the Language of
Scripture. No, you in this refpect pithr the
"Words of Men to the V.'ord of God : And this
is what we declare we cannot approve ci ; We
make no Humane Forms the Standards of our
Faith-, neither do We require that any ihould
fubtciibe them. I know not the good End
Subfifiptions Ihould ferye to ; Hhouklbc glad
to be inform'd. I cannot fuppofe you Ihould be
fo very weak as to imagin, that every Time a
Man cites an Author, he designs to be deterrnin'd by him as to what he fays. No\ We dilclaim all Authority of Men as dedflvoly to dcte
mine Cor.trcvtrfits for ns.
BUT, Gentlemen-, Let all. Terms of Keprcath be laid aficle, all uncivil Language
and unkind t Jfage ; and let us come fo the
Point. I am willing, in a fair Vray, without
any Thing of Rerledtioft, or tellirg of Stories,
to debate the Matter with You, with relation
to the great Dodhine of the Trimtr, that fo
the World may judge of our respective Opini
ons, and may the better difcein whofe Stnriments are xnoit agreeable to Scripture, the in
variable Rule of Faith. I defire this for ir.y
own Information ; lor ] am willing to be fet
right in a Matter you juc'ge to be offo grtat
an Importance.
I MUST profefs frill with A Bp.^fc-.', that I
Judge, that all that is necefiary to be bclisv'd,
in order to Salvation, is contained in the Creed,
commonly call'd the jfyrjlkt. This las b«n
the^urrent Opinion of the Proteftant Writers
againft the Papifts ; and is what I am ready to
defend.

BUT, in order to the bringing Matters to a
Fair Debate, I would requelt your Thoughts of
thefe following Things, namely,
j. Whether the Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft,
are three diffin<3 Perfons ?
2. What you underftand by the Word Perfon
in the prefent Cafe ?
3. When you fay, that Father, Son, and
Holy Ghoft are One God, what do you
then mean by the Word God >
4. Whether it's your Judgment, that Father,
Son, and Holy Ghoft exift in the fame
numerical Subjlance ? And if you fb
judge, How you prove it ?
5. Whether Chrift is call'd the Son of Got,
on theAccount of his Eternal Generation ?
Which I aflert.
6. Whethef-you own a Perfonal Subordina?
tion ofthe Son of God to his Father ?
I • w o u L D intreat a plain Anfwer to thefe,
with your Names to what you write,' and then
you fhall have a fair Reply from me 5 but if
otherwife I fhall take no manner of Notice of
what you may publilh.
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